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and burned.r'runoe, the centre of Its Irurnlng. the
home of Us most 111 uatrluu artists:
Its most skillful artisan, lis lriott bril-
liant scholars. There were vast mon-
asteries where men llko Ahiuln tauRht
disciples that came from every land
to alt at their feet. Gregory of Tours
taught Christianity and marvellous il-

luminated gospels on vellum with let-

ters of golil were wrought bypailent
ninnka. The silk Industry readied a

t cnicr Of Loanilne
The blossom time for Tours was la

the cenluriefe that Immediately fol-

lowed Joan of Arc. No other place In
France wa qu';i so safely situated a
Tours ,d the country there wa to
very i,aiitlful that tho French kings
utiled lliora entirely. Toura became

centre of all reviving art and
hluh state of perfection there. Weav- - learalnir. Hie court there with
Ing of all kinds and pottery-makin- g kings and pomp and ahow and vast

canlze and moderate poor nervous
France, desperate with the nfjony of
so many years of war. Try it on one
of your own dear friends who--

asleep. 'Wake him up with the rattle
of tin pans; dump him lnt,o a

di.HlnftH-tln- bath, cut his hair
and beard and moustache differently,
dres lilift in everything ho hates, give
him what he loathfs to eat, and tell
him he Is all out of date and behind
the times, that his house is ukI.v and
his idea all wrong. Even your best
friend may not bloas you. It is more
than a year now since the last of our
great army left Tours and the place
is gradually settling down again, her

occupied the people. The tTench eipeimiture. The great noble cf the
klnKs of that time brought from their conn uitui at that time the niagnin-Italia- n

travels all that could stimulate 'cent chateaux that tho tourist goes to
native talent.inspire see today, all along the valley ot the

Loire.
Henry 13 Tour.h begtn In mora

peaceful times to yeara for Part. It
seui(.d at lost safe to go there. It

A Town Of Many It ittloj
The tide of' battle rolled around.

Tours for many centuries and Its
waves broke ugulnst her walls. The
llomans won the city from the early

Aadciit Sai of Kings, Rudely Awakened By American
Hords-- A Short and Strenuous Life of Modern

War and Then Peace and Quiet Again. ,
had been too near tho coast and Kng- -

take notice and soon bousht diamonds ruffled plumage smooth ouce more.
owners and built liugo amphitheatres invasions before. Now Umt aa

and furs and put money in the banks. Juan Of Arc
OETNCT peaivli'lly cci her one cf tho largesi of otir Immense and bath, whose ruins are constantly wu seermnlr l.eacefu! the kinr

unearthed under the present 1"1" 10 ihicir l'art Mould be a 'better'OWi-i- y f owing riv::. 'hemselves supply stations. Hundreds of thou- -

the darkest corners; bathrooms and
shower-bath- s were . Installed every-
where; playgrounds and flower-fille- d

courts appeared as if by niajic, where
had been rubbish-heap- s and swamps.

American Army i:vcrylicrc

It w all Immensely Interesting jor wa3 Toyn
a w hile and then Jiecaine almost , , -

bearably burdensoVie. Upon . i:oln!faln0- - h;r banner Vas em- -i.ni'.-- ftircp, T.aris Orean--s oC,andx of our iroops came, stayed and buildings. They built roads to Mani, ""il,un,'u ana 40 "era" tn aecaueac
I'oltlers and Angers, and made Touiiii0' Tours. The guy court departedfcr crf of a;es when she, passed on. yielding their place to there during the "invasion" 1 wked - i.,... .. .1.- - f.. .,!w Mitt, m..v r,Pi..ii Him me k!nir. Lnr it wua liriw

an old French woman I met in .1. JCIU1IUU ogac , "l mum jvi aujuiu nrti - ..., j , ,vt,fTp - j . .
)uti'.. . .. jt t fl, 1.. . t... inr nir.rA )irf,ir t'riura laCr mpital of fa'r Fvar.co and

kloT: tivrti within fcT lofty walls.
others. Mountain of supplies were
brousht. er.ouph for the estimatid Uliuiuniiu Uliu uoiviiiu Kiiiir lu. j i:b , taiuiua tvMttih iiini, iv luimr ' - - iEvery farm ani hotel and private street where the American heidu,ur- -

.WU! she was most rudel threo years of war. huge trucks dwelling in all th3 nl'ice was renuisi rollow in her ehadow and be saved the city and t he t ieticli took It wcam. preMigu. ino wciiucnu, cnaiaux
and crowned. All too soon thereafter The .Merovingians and Normarn wagedjwore still the ocrnsionat homes of the
she- met the martyr's death. Tho king desperate warfare for Its possession "h nd powerful. TheklIUul anl--

waotsj Jroai hor !spy slumbers, dashed through her jrrass-grow- n ' tioned for our troops and the civil em- - i
ters were and she. realizing only the
word "Americans." tuwned a a slow
circle, with arm nnd h in.t outstretchedi 9? wil i cn pissed her by. (streets, aeroplanes whirled, over trie ploy.. th it iR'liK.i the hut; organize-- -

cfhr woirus achooi art and;ct:y and Eoo;ieu acivn ui.uii iiri Tne wliole water supply 01- - the ,,. n,! oi,l !!v 'TVirrn l r.nt a evvryw.iuH una save iiuiiiuiK, nui aiiu iici ,;ii.ii iu "" - " - . i, mw
,rcvca hia thanks for the rta'.in ofjltings were rivals and battles raert floh silks' and furniture to b sent Jomore the ncids.ao ah nor larm lanos were :mr fU;e waa chansift nnd purified, l.veiv ' hou.r. nor bii'.Mincr of any sort,

U 4Ut i Uj tU soutrM her In with myriad lents, th.i old French bar ni rson In all the country round was , f.,,.,-- , - vi ivh,..- ih.v f ranee, iioiy iru 11 is mat ,Bi". v.uu.... v. j,o uu 4ur , . -- . -
to orlnX of greater wis- - racks, vast places, were filled by noN-y- Ui,kf n un and admonished to bo mod-- I . ., , - Ideeds must he their own rvar-- . of AnJO'-- j foushl savagely to gain con-I- "l of pupils, but very scoiv the Slory

iam, fcar tnetviatcriea and eenwents laughia?, eager Americans, w ho Brn and set gown hsrd. Tours gvsped Chorlemsrio came and etAyed ! j trpl of Tours. end France aud glsnd uassed away and Toura wa-

arly npf. her palaces Injiurned them tiiiirle down and topsy-Un- ii submltt-- d. H r d ttishters, W,,Jr V,'e Arc Not Ii,'l',5 toui.i. Ills belovrd wifa d!cil nnd w"ijtve: continually , at "wur till and left to slumber aiit to
vntst. 8) Had folded ber hejid and jturvy and ins:d out, to shake the dust tll.a a;i always are' I'oo.-- France! They Co hitu uA.bufed there, llario de Medlcls paid juial'Ji.n warrior' dcalh ffightened dream. Of late the saay
Kttt4 back for a long nap when the 0f ngcj iut. They were wt. ttwash-- Vrn in th:-s- r dream.1!, !.a.".i-- f cap-'J.ui- a bit. We were grrively n vi;t there and gorgeous were the; them and kfpt them rjillct. They werojwho found their ray there we. seekjjt
rbwwlnd of the gr'eat Americao Army and painted and disinfect d. Thou-- ; tivate and marry soldiers an'd oHlrere. Keneroua Vi'e enme like a cyclone, j fetes given in her honor. During sev-- both aithast at what they bad per- - students of French for the Pi euok ut

w dd upnn her. Tours bccime sands cf e'eotric li?nts niaile vis ble shoti-kecpe- sat up and hfian to ;c tried with all our might to Amcri- - jeral centuries it was tnc nearr or nutted in auewm: Jier to t toriuren tuuraine is purer tnun mat or --
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i, ' jJf', , . ;J lAngtks. and thought it would be fun Ameera ls af.-pira- l very Trnrry V?' ' ' "l
" ?Vir y' " ' ' - ' ' ' Sli'" ' JV- ' - J 4 ' '

- lo appear in motion pieturerfnd brafvouDg llindu Kill u. 'lie people In I.a- - jf 4 ' f l ' ,f ' " ' (.(' ' 111
' T - V ' '' of It when she went back to school, ilore, sue iprotcciel frmn un un- - ' " ' ''':' ' 111

I- - . j, f ' 1. I - , j tA,H--j Hlie told th9 director that she could wi.imo. niltH'e suitor by John Hoide-n- jf, S' ! 'I ,
' r ' 'T .V T ' 111''

V, 1 'f V ' ' I ;a any' kin'' of flwinunln'J stunts anda yeunf? Kiifc-ils- Kiructural engineer, if, ;
, ' , ,f 'if ,' r

4 vl , sii1'''' J 111

' ' l ' C ' ' t VIL proved it in the pool. The result waLDd a reciprocal lov aft'atr Is the rf-- ! "'.' . 4 t
" '

v . .
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ijf , f , . . , ian engaamcnt In comedies at $25 a Luit. Ahmed Kahn. iloklcil's native! f r " , , . flll
, , t " " ' i week. Then ItolUn Sturgeon, tlie !Wvht. arrunj,'es tho .matter of the; ',,.'''' ' ' . . t ,' t . ,

' " ,
' ill

i ' - ' j Universal ..director, saw her and lold clu ry" witu Atueora's mether. Tnc; J '4 , li , . ' , ' ' ''illj. . il V J her the was wasting h.r time In that iov,;rs aro united in a pretty cere-- 1 y 1
' ' ' S

'f f 1 " " , , J ll
j, - " , jsort of work, lie offered hor mony. in which floral wreaths and a . i t ' f ' h "t ' , . , " ?( II

to appear with Lyons and Moran Die ring figure. Tht-- dwell In "The f --J f r ! ffl ' 3 . ? !''. I. .
' I , . IsypasysK WAPry--

rum!t was Gladys did fiot go back to

school. Ins cad she was made a star
in a ye ir's time, w hich Just about
beats the record.

Hjufc of Love" and are vory happy.
Hblden has. ctrurtural tnguienifc; . ' . C 'J 1 - , r , ' ' , f , , - 1 SI I

4 4 t
tlu'.iis iabereebut returns us often 5! . V d ' 1 " V , ill '

sucl, t. . i I f A
5 ' 'as poss.bie to Aniee.i.' un line y i , . t" T Vi

iclurn they rejoice m.nually over 1hc , V ' 4l f' !
'

. ' .J - 1 "J" "v i I

prospect of a "pledsc fif Itheir undying i ' l II . V -
i t,jtJ -- T- ''Tlavthinqs of Destiny"-S- tar in One Year-- A Story ;

or rate--

ri u A 'ten.-- moment In "Puppets of
nfQritirhinWh-Vinhn-naAc- an Italian n nh an- - st ;'h.ti fad:i trtAt'.n.n frnm an or- - affection." limn are Iran, porttu wur.

Hold. .'li. bo- -UI UIIUSIIIIIUU w..V r-'-
V, ,'ml I:vrn. th. we., 'the Joys of paren.hooo

h,rt tinrv wriier icause of his love and u.ioiny 10
I W W W . . 11 .... .

rt,iir and tMeir little son. lis IdolizedInteresting n;is -- '''''. fioiriiiLtin a t,t.,.,- -

r.V her next release. -- Plaything. otTJ.e action Is quick and . ... wlf.y natue. of U,8 K.h.d. As
D.,ny."-A..i- Stewart will oe ana tne e . ' Je,(.p in loveliness th.

Anion
"Vi il.and. Ohri. .. fJl!Is .n.o h.:tho child

men as a youmj wue who ui(in:iii"i . - - - , t ,rtnhl in this scenes of doKTestlc happiness are moNi

Thn a sccrius upon maiau. ... - - - - -ecnuy commit uigamy .ftrrtnllna ha.s fr.Jowed "Cabe" icharmin. France, where she has served as lady- - detail. Westminster Aoi.ey, th royal net rejw, v3, accordlji rtuwr, la
to the Queen, ur.tll she Is castle and olher Undinsiks ar riro-i.oo- a to b" Mra Chartlo Uhuotln. wt"loi.ld ber cWld. name. WWU buzzard uMnn a tn u.

p intCndiiiT!he .f of cholera. Utile JW
tn eav avnse a problem play. Wis at-- the trozen was e ot -- ..u ' " ... !Sk!.'e.Prca- -.h .,. hll(l.,. stricken to eau. i' AH f the y.nj- - t'ta ilUis role oppi Frankdog team; a thrilling boar hunt'lnlto beheaduu ul the Kind's conimanj soiduced on a

he may hiarry Jane fie) niour. , cos,tUnl'tir UVioln Dana rnactsience. Ameers win inn nee ie ui.n .

c.';(.r i:iih,;n. court! Mayo in 1"J ptar's curieet produc-i- -Jamaica ami a tropical hurricane that band's love away.
andthe part of Sorrentina Mde in Miirope, tind r the diiejtiou nry yill.artJ ( its' If lion, "Tbo tlwrk Master," written andJackieito the

jm il'ts i

hills frr snfety. Ilolden. re-- 1

!irr to s. e l.er, too. fall
'

to the pintrue.

pnlnicr to II
cost u fortunt Tlic role of Anne has ,rofluced hy Fred Lerey Oranvllla,S.iund.rs of "Habe." .

"Wllliout IiiicBt Of tlcraj victim been given to llenny Porten. one of
r f F.rnst Lublt.i.ch, who also dii octed

Passion," It Is one of the most elabo-

rate pictures which have thus tar
been shown. The scenes of Kngland
In the diys of the Tudors, with tne

"rci'ptionM j

tractloa r th utmost in ormut
tut cot of tbl cynlcsd twist of We.

n ptotuna is mUd to be not only

M,eT ft best production tn whlcti

Qewart baa ever appeared, butras far greater opportunity
Jor graonal triumph than anytblnr
Lh baa don to date. t

--Puaytblng of LMwUny" is a perfect
baajMajt wnaauAjevtatla.

lays entire villages to waste ana
crushes native hut like eggshell.

Gladys Walton
Gladys Walton Is 17 years old. She

wa born In Boston. The family
moved to Portland. Oregon, where she
went to school. During one of her

joe mui r....--. nu'ir.t.u
n.n.f iiuim.'ite know rd-r- or native i L'.c.p ion s: niv siwy oi

Europe's best known s'tago and screen
players

'
. .May Collins

In this srory Miss Collin will appeal
as the Flam-.F'ow- er, a white girl who
had been washed ashore .on a South
Pacini island ' and auoj td, by U

native, ;

..,l .SMi.1 tif in Kr:iu.h India, with Polein. .wtt'l w.'c of Henry VIII.!
.,f d,i..n liiiv-il.- ci h from toiirnamnis and royal fetes, are- - re- - i

the went laid mainly in the aiiclmt .and noil:
'lis time she ome to Lngland Iroin I markable (or lh accuracy ot their1 May ColUus, Ui beautiful young

1 ""'vacation aae visited frluu la Las', city of Lahore.


